
WEDDING



Jubilate a Once in a Lifetime
Experience Exclusively

� Package starts minimum 2 persons / couple to maximum

 100 persons

� Venue location is at Private Beach or Sun Deck

� Non - religious / Secular / Ceremonial Only

� Wedding Planner Consultation / On - site

Silavadee wedding packages

� Marriage according to the Ancient Thai Culture and Experience

 is a wonderful experience of Far East atmosphere and ambience.

� A truly unforgettable experience awaits you at Silavadee. Allow

 us the opportunity to provide you a truly genuine Thai style wedding

 so that this very special occasion under the guidance of Thai

 Buddhist Monks will be the unforgettable experience you are

 looking for on the paradise island of Koh Samui.

� We have Three (3) very special packages available �According

 to true Traditional Thai and Western style�, these are as follows:
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Silavadee makes your wedding dreams
the most wonderful experience

Hold the most important celebration of your life in the most superb

setting for your memorable day. We provide the most beautiful 

ambience for the most important day of you life. The Place where 

you will say "I do". Let the delicate nature be the witnesses of 

your dream wedding ceremony.  

Silavadee�s personal wedding coordinator will design the most ideal 

package for you, fitted for your wishes and needs. Be it western 

or traditional Thai style, any style is always possible at Silavadee.

JUST US TWO
(WESTERN)

WEDDING PACKAGE

BEYOND THE SEA
(WESTERN)

TIE THE KNOT
(TRADITIONAL

THAI CEREMONY)

SILAVADEE INFINITY LOVE
(WESTERN)

THB 153,000.- NET

THB 130,000.- NET

THB 95,000.- NET

Remark : The price lists are net, inclusive of service charge and applicable government tax.

1 May 2022 - 31 Dec 2023

1 Jan 2023 - 31 Dec  2024

THB 185,000.- NET



Just Us Two
Western Wedding Package

THB 95,000.- NET

Maximum of 10 seats

A Perfect Wedding Ceremony at the Beach or the Sun Deck.

Cherish your moment privately in our luxury hideaway. 

Our wedding team is enthusiastic to look after everything for you

and your special guests. Making your best day even more momentous at Silavadee.

�The price lists are net, inclusive of service charge and applicable government tax�
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Package inclusions:
� Special room and villa rates for wedding guests (with a minimum of 30 room nights)

� Complimentary one night accommodation in a Scenic Ocean View Pool Villa with breakfast

 for two on wedding day

� Wedding planning including consultation and pre -wedding meeting

� A wedding ceremony at the beach or Sun Deck

� Secular or non - secular celebrant to conduct wedding vows and ring exchange ceremony

� Wedding Venue with fresh floral standard set up for the ceremony arch,

 decoration set-up including 4 flower stands and flower petal on the aisle

� Flower Tray for wedding rings

� Chair set - up with flower cone and petal maximum at 10 seats

� One Bridal Bouquet and one Groom Boutonniere

� Professional hair styling & make up for bride

� One bottle of sparkling wine to toast, during the ceremony

� A Two (2)-tier decorative wedding cake (3 pounds-vanilla, chocolate or coconut)

� Silavadee wedding certificate (no legal)

� Honeymoon flower decoration set - up in the guestroom on the wedding night

� In - house background music and sound system at the ceremony area

Extra person: 500 THB



Beyond The Sea
Western Wedding Package

THB 130,000.- NET

Maximum of 40 seats

Package inclusions:
� Special room and villa rates for wedding guests (minimum of 30 room nights)

� Complimentary ONE night accommodation in a Scenic Ocean View Pool Villa with breakfast

 for two on wedding day

� Wedding planning including consultation and pre -wedding meeting

� A perfect wedding ceremony on our Sun Deck (maximum 35 guests)

� Welcome drink (Non - Alcoholic)

� Secular or non - secular celebrant to conduct wedding vows and ring exchange ceremony

� Wedding Venue with fresh floral arrangements for ceremony arch, decoration set - up

 including 4 flower stands, flower petal on the aisle and seating arrangement

� Decoration with flowers along the walkway to ceremony

� Flower Tray for wedding rings

� Chair set - up with flower cone and petal maximum at 35 seats

� One Bridal Bouquet and one Groom Boutonniere

� Professional hair styling & make up for the bride

� One bottle of sparkling wine to toast during the ceremony

� A Two (2)-tier decorative wedding cake (3 pounds-vanilla, chocolate or coconut)

� Silavadee wedding certificate (non legal)

� One Romantic Candle light set dinner for the bride and groom in villa or at Moon Restaurant

� Honeymoon flower decoration set - up in the guestroom on the wedding night

� In-house background music and sound system at the ceremony area

Saying �I do� at one of the most romantic settings,

Sun Deck makes your wedding the most memorable moment in a lifetime.

The beginning of eternal love starts by the ravishing water.

�The price lists are net, inclusive of service charge and applicable government tax�
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Extra person: 500 THB



Tie The Knot
Western Wedding Package

THB 153,000.- NET

Maximum of 50 seats

Package inclusions:
� Special room and villa rates for wedding guests (minimum of 30 room nights)

� Complimentary one night accommodation in a Scenic Ocean View Pool Villa with breakfast

 for two on wedding day

� Wedding planning including consultation and pre -wedding meeting

� A perfect wedding ceremony at the beach (maximum 50 guests)

� Welcome drink (Non - Alcoholic)

� Wedding Venue with fresh floral arrangements for ceremony arch, decoration set - up

 including 4 flower stands, flower petal on the aisle and seating arrangement

� Secular or non - secular celebrant to conduct wedding vows and ring exchange ceremony

� Flower Tray for wedding rings

� Chair set - up with flower cone and petal maximum at 50 seats

� One Bridal Bouquet and one Groom Boutonniere

� Professional hair styling & make up for bride

� Spa Treatment 60 mins for bride & groom

� A Professional photographer 2 Hrs. unlimited shooting (High resolution digital photo)

� One bottle of sparkling wine for toasting during ceremony

� A Two (2) - tier decorative wedding cake (3 pounds - vanilla, chocolate or coconut)

� Silavadee wedding certificate (non legal)

� Honeymoon flower decoration set - up in the guestroom on the wedding night

� In - house background music and sound system at the ceremony area

Romantically vowing for the jubilee on our private beach.

Make a once in a lifetime promise and celebrate joyfully

with your special guests at The Height or Moon.

�The price lists are net, inclusive of service charge and applicable government tax�
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Extra person: 500 THB



Package inclusions:
� Special room and villa rates for wedding guests

 (minimum of 30 room nights)

� Complimentary one night accommodation in

 a Scenic Ocean View Pool Villa with breakfast

 for two on wedding day

� Wedding planning including consultation and

 pre -wedding meeting

� A perfect wedding ceremony at the beach

 or Sun Deck (maximum 50 guests)

� Welcome drink (Non -Alcoholic)

� Buddhist monk blessing ceremony with five monks

 to perform the ceremony

� Transportation for monks and prayer leader

� Buddhist altar table set with Buddha statue

� Flowers for 5 monks and Buddha statue

� 5 offering packages (Sung Katarn) with 5 envelopes

 of donation to monk

� Food for 5 monks and donation for the temple

� Rod Nam Ceremony (Water Blessing Ceremony)

� Wedding flower tray for holy water pouring

� Wedding Venue with fresh floral arrangement

 for decoration

� Included chair set - up for wedding guests

 maximum at 50 seats

� Traditional Thai Long Drum procession with Thai Dance

� Special Thai Wedding Neck Garland for the Bride & Groom

� Bridal bouquet and boutonniere for the groom

� Flower tray for wedding rings

� Professional hair styling & make up for the bride

� Professional photographer 2 Hrs. unlimited shooting

 (High resolution digital photo)

� Honeymoon flower decoration set - up in the guestroom

� Silavadee wedding certificate (non legal)

� Two (2) - tier decorative wedding cake

 (3 pounds - vanilla, chocolate or coconut)

� Honeymoon flower decoration set - up in the guestroom

 on the wedding night

� In - house background music and sound system at

 the ceremony area

Tie The Knot
Traditional Thai Wedding Package

The melodious blessings from Buddhist monks anointing you

and your loved one�s fondness. Experience the richness of Thai culture

and a beautiful ceremony, vowing the traditional Thai way.

Commemorate with your beloved guests at our opulent locales

whether at The Height or on our exclusive secret beach.

THB 153,000.- NET

Maximum of 50 seats

�The price lists are net, inclusive of service charge and applicable government tax�
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Extra person: 500 THB



The Package includes for the Bride & Groom:

Silavadee Infinity Love
Western Wedding Package

THB 185,000.- NET

Maximum of 35 seats

�The price lists are net, inclusive of service charge and applicable government tax�
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The signature pool villa suite is a one of a kind elegant venue and offers 

the ocean backdrop to witness your vows. With a transparent stage and 

walkway built over the Villas very own infinity pool and a spectacular 

360-degree view, you will be sure to have the perfect set up for an 

unforgettable, unique and elegant wedding ceremony in Samui.

� Special room and villa rates for attending wedding guests (minimum of 30 room nights)

� Complimentary one night accommodation in Silavadee Ocean Front Pool Villa Suite with breakfast for bride & groom

� One transparent glass stage for the wedding ceremony built over the Pool in Silavadee Ocean Front Pool Villa Suite

� Wedding planning including consultation and pre-wedding meeting prior to wedding date

� A perfect wedding ceremony over the infinity � edged pool (maximum 35 persons)  

� Welcome drink (Non -Alcoholic) 

� Secular or non-secular celebrant to conduct wedding vows and ring exchange ceremony 

� Wedding Venue with fresh floral arrangements for ceremony arch, decoration set-up, flower petals on the aisle and seating arrangement 

� Flower Tray for wedding rings

� Chair set-up with flower cone and petal maximum at 35 seats

� One Bridal Bouquet and one Groom Boutonniere 

� Professional hairstyling & make up for bride 

� A bottle of sparkling wine for toasting during ceremony 

� Two (2) � tier decorative wedding cake (3 pounds � vanilla, chocolate or coconut) 

� Silavadee wedding certificate (non legal)

� Honeymoon flower decoration set-up in the guestroom on the wedding night 

� House background music & sound system at the ceremony area

Remark: If the number of guest is exceeding 35, the wedding venue and further detail need to be verified.



Wedding Venue: Private Beach or Sun Deck

Beyond the Sea (Sun Deck) Beyond the Sea (Sun Deck) 

Tie The Knot (Private Beach) Tie The Knot (Private Beach)

Official Registration
Legalisation processing in Thailand THB 35,000 - 38,000. - 

(depends of Nationality) 

The processing DOES NOT include Hotel in Bangkok and Air Fare.

Hair & Make Up
1. Hair & Make - up Trial (Bride) THB 6,000. - / person / time 

2. Hair & Make - up (Bridesmaid) THB 5,000. - / person / time 

3. Hair only THB 2,500. -

4. Make up only THB 3,000. -

Silavadee Wedding
Optional Extras

Extra requirements that needed for special occasion as follows:

The following list of products and services is available on request

basis. Price lists are subject to change depending on the time of

your request.

Digital Photography
2 hours unlimited shooting THB 16,000. -
(High resolution digital photo)

4 hours unlimited shooting THB 28,000. -
(High resolution digital photo)

6 hours unlimited shooting THB 35,000. -
(High resolution digital photo)

Extra hour charge per hour THB  8,000. -

Video recording 3 hours THB 25,000. -
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